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Under the gurdelines stated above, all the District Magistrate & Collectors are requested
to form the Land Purchase Committee in each of

tFie

Sub-Divisions under their jur!sd1dion

immediately wlth a copy to the Revenue Department.

Copy to:-

1.

The District Magistrate & Collector, West Tripura D1strlct!Agartala, South Tripura
Distrlci:JUdaipur, North Tripura DistrictJKai!ashahar, Dhalai Distrlct!AmbassaJorJdnd.,,
information and necessary action.

2.

The Land Acquisition Collector, West Tripura District/Agartaia, South Trlpuro
Distrlct!Udalpur, North Trlpura Dlstrict!Kallashahar, Dhalai Dlstrict!Amb.assa for
information and necessary actlon.

3.

The Sub-Division~:; IVIagistrtate, Dharmanagar/f<ai\ashahar/Kanchanpur/LongtrJara'
Valley/Ambassa!GandacherraJKamalpur!Khowai/Teliamura/Sadar/Bishalgarh
/Sonamura/Udalpur/Santlrbazar/Be!on\aiAmarpur/Sa!Jroom for .kind lntormation and
necessary action.

4.

The Manager, Printing & Stationary Department, Governrnent Tripura with request
to pub!lsh the above Notification ln the extra ordinary issue of Trlpura Gazette
immediately.

Copy aiso to:I.

The Principal Secretary/Comm1ssioner & Secretary/Secretary, --------------·-----------,
Government of Tr1pura, Agartaia.

2.

l·\ii Heads of Department --------------------------------------------,

Joint Secretary to the
Governn1ent of Tripura

